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INTERVIEWWITH
CAROLANN(BUZZ)RABORN
AUGUST 16, 2000
4:00 PM

Hello, Ms. Raborn.

Ben:

Carol: Yes
Ben:

This is Buzz.

Beu: This is Ben Parks. You still in the hairbusiness.
Carol: No.
Ben:

You're not.

Carol: Um, Huh.
Ben: Okay. I need to ask you a_questionor two.

Carol:Okay.
Are you familiarwith DennisPerry?

Ben:

Carol: Yeah.
Ben: You know himwell?

Carol: No.
Ben: You don't.

Carol:Why.
Ben:

I just wondered. Somebodytold me yo•} and him were once a girl friend.

Ca.-ol:Yeah, a Jongtime ago.
Ben: A long time ago. About like 1985.
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Carol: I don't rememberwhen it was.

Ben: Was it that far back.
Carol: Or longt,r.

Ben: You know he's in jail I guess.
Carol: Yeah. Everybodyaround here knowsit.
Ben: You're still livingin Woodbinenow.
Carol: Urn,uh.
Ben: Have you h~rd anything about this case at all.
Carol: Yeah~a little bit.

Ben: A lot of people I've talked to thinkhe's not guilty.
Carol: There is.

Ben: Um,huh.
Carol:Did they

say why.

for Dennisthroughhis attorney
Ben: Well!'uh, I'm a private investigatorand I'm working
in the Atlanta area
and we have five statementsftom peoplethat he was here
church.
whenthis case went down,down there in Woodbineat the
Carol:1 thought hewas too, but I don't know.

Ben: Yeah,well...

.. I
down on a weekendand
Carol: Well s~e, they asked me about it and he did come
thought it was the sameweekend,on a motorcycle.

Ben: Um, huh.
Carol: H~ would~

I never even
.o turned around and went directly right back and

, and broke into his
saw ·nr:He called o the telephoneand said he was there
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t know.

Carol:his grandparent'shouse, and took oft: so I don'
Ben: Was this before the murder?
Carol: I think it was the same weekend.

e.

Y 011 ~aidhe broke into his grandparent'shous

Ben:

Carol: Yeah, they were gone and he couldn'tget in, said

he had to break in.
ntaand wasn't

in Atla
Ben: Okay,uh, course he wasworkingat the time here
supposedto have a vehicleof any kind.
Carol:No it wasn'this, it was somebody'smotorcycle.

Ben: Oh, he borrowed one from somebody.
Ca

: I don't know if he was by himselfor someonecome

with him.

Ben: Um, huh.
been his,
c~rol: His brother had a motorcycle,it couldhave

I don't know.

Ben: Daniel

Carol: Yeah.
.Ben: Hum. Areyoufamiliarwhenthe date was.
Carol:No, rm not.
Ben!

, ch 11, 1985,about 8:50
Okay~1think it was 11thMar

P.M.

Carol:It's when that happened.

Ben: Yes mam. Is your nameCaro)Ann, Caroline.
Carol:Um, huh,
Ben:

Which one is it.

Carol: Theycall me both.
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Ben: Do they.

Carol:Yeah.
Ben: Carol Ann, or Carolim:.

call me that.
Carol: Both of them. I don't use either one but they

Ben: Okay.Let'ssee. Aseyou familiarwith a Jeff Kittrell.
Carol:No, rmnot.
Ben: Neverheard of Jeff Kittrell.
Carol: No.

Ben: Okay. How about DonnyBarrentine.

Carol:No, I don't know that nameeither.
Ben: Never hear of him. MichaelDrummond

Carol:No.
Ben: JimmyWarren

yWarren.
Carol:Wall'en. I know some Warrens,I don't know a Jimm
Ben: Or Sybil.

Carol:No.
Ben: You know someWarrensthere in Woodbine.
Carol: Yeah, we did. They've all moved now.
Be11: Have they.

Carol:They were our next door neighbors.
Ben: Oh, they were.
.

"'-"'
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k.We were little,We grew
Carol: Um, huh We knewthem ever sincewe livedin Brunswic
up t~~ether.real smallkids.
weren'tyou.

ened
Ben: .Let'ssee, you were Jivingthere at the timethis happ

· Ben:

Yeah.

Carol:No, I lived in CamdenCounty lhen.
Ren:

CamdenCounty.

Carol: Um, huh.
Ben:

Is that where you live now, in CamdenCounty.

Carol:Yeah.
Hen: Okay. It's still Woodbine though.,isn't it.
Carol: Un~ huh.

CamdenCounty
Ben: Okay. I notice a deputy sheriffgot killeddownthere in
recently.
Carol: Terrible,it shorewas.

ory.
Ben: I'm tellingyou. Didyou everhearof a GBIagentnameGreg
Carol: rvtr.Gregory.
Ben: Um, huh.
Carol: Yeah, he Jiveson the highway up here.
Ben:

He does. What's his first name,Joe or somethinglike that.

Carol: l'm not sure. I've never met him.

Ben: You havent.
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Carol:Um,uh.
there
Ben: You know he got in a real bad wreck and like to have got killed down
right betbre he retiredfrom the GBJ.

Carol:Oh, I didn't know that.
Ben: Yeah. He was supposedto live on....
Carol:He livesin a real nioo place.
Ben: l was told he livedon Iiighway 17.
Carol: Um, huh

Ben: Down,uh...
Carol: I knowwhere helives
Ben:

Mobile home.

C1lrol:Yeah,.a nice place.

Ben: How long has he been there, do you know.
Carol: Um,he'sbeen there a good while now.

Ben: ls that called SpringBluft:or Waverlywhere he lives.
Carol: I think that parts of Waverly.
Ben: Waverly. Okay. How about Ron Rhodes,a GBTagent.

Carol: No, I don't know that name.
Ben: Okay Butch I<ennedySheriff'sdepartment.
1

Carol: Yeah,l knowButch.

Ben: Do you.
Carnl:Um, huh
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Ben: He's still down there, isn't he.
Carol: He's not on the force any more.
Ben: Oh, I know that.

or, quit•orl something,l don't know
Carol: I think he got fired
.

what

.
Ben: He wastrying to helpthe wrong man get elected I think

-

-

.
Carol: Might havebeen. Theygot .alot of that down here
Ben: Yeah.TsSmithbeenelectedyet.
Carol: He's still in there.

somebodyrunningagainsthim.
Beu: November,,
Carol:I haven't-heardof it

)

Ben: But he still'sthere now.
Carol:Um,huh.
ingdown there.
Ben: Uh, so you know Butch K~nnedy. Ile' s still wol'k

Carol: Oh yeah.

Bctt: Withthe county.

Carol:Um,huh.
Be11: Howabout Dale Bundy.

Carol: Yea~ I know Dale.
(

\.

Ben:

He's with the sheriff'now~I believeis he.

Carol:As far as I know.
. Ben: Has Dale ever talked to you about this case.
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used to cut his hair.
Carol: Yeah, he talkedto me. He's a real nice fellow. We
l3en: Sho nuff.
C~rol: Um, huh.

Ben: How long ago sjnceyou talked_toanybody.
Carol: Oh Lord I couldn'ttell you that now.
7

Ben:

Years.

Carol: Well...

Ben: Well,he hadn'tbeen on tbe case though
'tbeen too awful
Carol:It's been differenttimes. It's been way back, and it hadn

longago.
Ben: Um, huh.
I don't know fbr sure.
Carol:Probablya year maybe,or maybeeven less than that.
is.
A year ago. {?idhe ask you ask any questionsabout Denn
Ren:

trying to
Carol:Oh yeah. Yeah we talked to them a bunchof times
but they never would listento us.

get'm to listen,

Ben: '"fheywouldn't.
Carol: Um, huh.

Ben: Do you thinkDennisis capableof killingpeople like that.
on drugs and what with the
Carol: Well,the Denni~ I knew was not~but he got
here, so I didn't

wrongbunch, then he went straightdown.hill afterhe left when I knew hin1.
know that person, I couldn'tsay about that. He wasjust lazy
down there, hurting
Ben: Did you ever rememberhim uh, fallingand getting hurt
his back.
sto me like he might have
Carol: Yeah. Yeah,I don't remembermuchabout it. Seem

~i~
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Carol:been on the job or something,I can't remember.
Ben:

Right. And then he moved up with hismother so she could help look after him.

Ca1·ol:Yeah Veah. He sent some picturesand he was in the hospitalor something.

Ben: Um, huh.
Carol: He sure did.
Ben: So you wasn't able to tell tbem anythiugabout whether or not he wa.sinvolved
in the shootingor not were you.

Carol: Welthe never mentionedit to me, but to some otherpeoplehe had mentioned
somebadthings.
Ben: Dennisdid.

Carol: Not

Lo we he didn't.

Ben: Who did he mentionit to.
Carol: He didn~let me know anythingugly. I'm a Christianperson. If it was drugs or
alcohot I never even knew that. He broke in my house one time, and I kinda
likethat.
figuredit mightbe something
Ben:

Dennis broke into your house.

Carol:Yea.h,him and some other big ole boy, I don't know who it was.

Ben: Youdon'tknowwho it was.
Carol:WhenI woke up I got up and run'emoff. It scared me.
doing anythingwrong around me, no he never did.

~

bul, tis far as hjm

Ben: Um, huh. So, but you know for a fact that he was on drugs at that time.
Carol: Ile wa.-;on drugs, yeah.
Ben: Um,huh.
Carol: He was livingwith a knowndruggie,stoled everythinghis father had. Good
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Carol:friendof ours.
Ben: Whowasthat.
Carol: Mr. Poston.
Ren:

He was livingwith who.

Carol: Mr. Poston.
Ben: That washis best fi'iend,or his son.

knew each
Carol: I don't know how good a friendsthey were. I didn't know they
them.
with
in
other that good. They were acquaintancesand he moved
Ben: What that the guy,the boy's name he was runningaroundwith.

Carol:Ken Poston
Ben:

Ken Poston.

Ca,·ol: Yeah

Ben: And his father was named what, you remember.
Carol:James,or Jimmy
Ben: How long did he live with them, you haveany idea.
a memory:,T
Carol:l don't think it was too long, bul I couldn't tell you. I don't have
reallydon't.

' Ben: Wel~it's been a longtimeago.

Carol:It has been a long time ago.
~

r hate to think I k11ewsomebodythat was

capableof stuff likethat, but you don't ever know,

ewith him.
Ben: So, uh,.when Dale Bundywas questioningyou, was there anyon
Anyother officer.

Carol:One time, yeah.
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You rememberwho it was.

Carol:No, I sure don't.
Ben: Do you rememberifit was a GBI agent or not.
Carol: Yeah, we've talked wiLhtbem too.
Ren:

Recently.or long....

Carol:Who they were I couldn'ttell you that, l don't know.
Ben: How long ago has that been.
Carol: Uh, that was the last time I saw him.
Ben:

The last time you saw Dennis.

Ca1·ol:No .. uh Mr. Bundy.

Ber,: Oh.Howlongago hasthat been.
Carol: That'sprobablybeen arounda year ago, somethinglike that.

Ben: But nothingrecently.
Carol: No, uh, huh.
Ben:

Okay. no you work now since youtrenot in your beauty business.

Carol: Well,off and on.

Ben: Do you.
Carol: Yeah.
Ben:

So when was this Demtis broke in yuur house.

Carol: Oh goo<lness,wayback in the 80's

'.,,'

Ben:

801s...
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Carol: Yeah.
Carol: Oh, it was way beforethat.

Ben:

Okay. Were you'll do.tingat that time.

come
Carol: Yeah,then we were. Butwe didn't havea policyabout you came
my house when you want to.
Ben:

into

No

Carol: You know. We didn't have one of them.

igators

the invest
Ben: Did you, back then after this murder,do you remembergiving
a pictur~ ofDennis.

Carol: Naw, I didn't.

Ben: You didn'tgive'emone.
"'""nl• Uh uh
Ben: They said somegirl ct1a,so tnars tne reason l w~

4.)Mu

15.

Carol: Um, hum, I hav~n•tgiven them anything.
Ben:

So the last time you sawDennisis uh, when, in '85 before the shooting.

Carol:Um, it was1985.

Ben: Thatwasbeforethe shooting.
to Atlanta.
Carol: Because,let's see, I think it was the same year he moved to back
rmpretty sure, it's been so dum long ago. But uh, everybodytried to talk
he had tel
him into staying down here, and he said he couldn't stay here that

get out of here.
Ben:

Um, bum.
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lwas, hecould havebeen on drugs

Carol: You know,we didn't know what the dea
then, I don't know.

Ben:

icularweekend,did you
Ben when he came down on the motorcyclethat part
seenhim.

Carol; No, I 11ever:,aw...

Ben: He just calledyou ....

Carol:Uh, huh.
Ben: And told you he was down there.

trip downhere tor something
Carol:Yes, he just calledto sayhi. He made a quick
to breakin their house
on the motorcycleand theyweren'thome so he had
he had to git
something
and h~ was going t;traighton back. I g1.1essit was
or pick up, whateverit was, I don't know.

Ben: Do you rememberwhenthat was.
Carol: l sure don't

.
Ben: Was it before the shootingor after the shooting

Carol:

I don't know.

Ben: You don'tremember.Okay.
and maybeI could remember,
Carol:I told them maybethey could hypnotizeme
but naw, we can'tdo that.
with the attorney, maybe
Ben: Well, would you be willingto sit down and talk
g mightoomeup or...
that
he couldtry to remindyouof anything,or anythin
1

sI don't think I could remember

Ca1·ol:Well,I've alreadytalked to them so manytime
nothingel:st.

Ben: Have you talked to Dennis attorney.
1

Carol:I don't think so.
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Ben: DaleWestling
Carol: That don't sound familiar

d
Ben: Okay~he's the one out ofFlotida. causethat's where Denniswas arreste

Carol:lfhe wasn'twith Mr. BundyI haven'ttalked to him

Ben: No, he wasn't. Do you know the D.A. down there?

Carol:1nCamden?
Ben: Yeah.
Carol: What'shis name.
Ben: Stephens
Carul; Um, I don't think so.

Ben:

Have you ever heard of Chris Head.

Carol: No
Ben: RickyWarren
Carol: Yeah, l know Ricky Warren. We were raised with them.

Ben: Oh were you, does he stilllive down there.

Carol:I heardhewas in, oh lord, 1think it was Valdosta.
Ben: Valdosta.
Carol: One of them collegetowns,,I believeit was Valdosta.

Ben: You'reright, that's right.
Carol: Somebodytold me he had got out of prison, and he to go back and
back there again with his brother.

now he's

Ben: What's his brother'sname.
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Carol:Keith
Ben: KeithWarren.
Carol:Um, huh.
Ben:

So what was he is jail for.

Carol:rmnot sure. Seemslikeit was mightabeen for bad checks or something,he was
alwayskindaunderhandedlike.
1

Den;

So you think he's out of jail now.

Carol:That'swhatI heard.
Ben: How about Carl Curtis.

Carol:No, I don't know that name.

Ben: I'mjust tryingto see if there is any other thing,any other nameyou might
remember.Do you know whereRawls'store is at.

Carol:Whichone.
Ben: 1-95at exit 5, or eitherDoverBluffRoad.
Carol; Oh yeah.

Ben: Is it stillthere.
Carol:Uh, huh. As far as I know. I don't come that way very often,but far as I know
it's still there.

Ben: You say you don't know Carl Cwtis.
Carol: Carl Curtis.

Ben: Um,huh

Carol:Uh, huh
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Ben: Or ChrisHead.
Carol: Uh, huh.

Ben: And Keith and RickyWarrenhave both been injail.
Carol:I don't knowif Keith'sever goingto jail.
Ben:

But Rickyhad.

Carol:Yeah,he was bad all the time.

Ben: Sho,nuff
Carol:Keith,he was alwaysthe good fellow.
Ben: But stilllivingthere at the time that the shootingtook place.
Ca.-ol: Uh, in Camden, yeah.

Ben: Did you ever see it on unsolvedmysteries.
Carol:l sure did.
Ben:

Did you.

Carol:I sure did.
Ben: Andwhat did you think about that.

Carol:I thought it was tenible, It was awful. I can't believea man did something
like that.
Ben:

Well,did you know that, did you hear that they had arrestedDonnyBatTentine
fo1·that, or allegedly,and that he was pickedup out of the lineup,failedthe
polygraph,and bad on the sameshoes that the perpetrator,the killer is supposed
to had on, and yet they let himgo.

Carol: Why would they do that.
Ben:

That's a good question.
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Carol:I don't know that name either. Is he from around here too.
Ben: Yeah down in the area, I think some of these you may not know is because
they are fromdown in Marianna,Florida.
Carol: Uh, huh, I don't know anybodydownthere.
Ben: Did you ever know a BuddyMiller,a policemandownthere.
Carol: I don't think so.
Ben:

So back when you knew Dennis, you don't think he would have got down as

low as to shoot two people.
Carol: Uh:iUh, he was very meek.
Ben:

He was scared of you.

Carol: Not hardly.

Ben: How long did you date him.
Carol: Oh,1 guess it was close to two years.
Ben: Two years. Okay. You stillliveon Amberdrive.
Carol: Uh, Uh.

Ben: You marriednow, I guess.
Carol: Wei~off and on.
Ben: Off and on.

Carol:Offand on~I got a part--timemaniage.
Bco;

Well, uh, you don't never know some of these people. Uh, is there any possible

way that maybeif you, uh, could find out fromthe phonebook down there or
somethingwhat Joe Gregory'saddressis.

Carol:JoeGregory
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Ben: Yeah, I don't know that it's Joe. I've heard it's Joe, the ex-GBI that livesdown there
in Waverly that has the pretty place down there.
Carol: Yeah,they don't have the addressesin the phone book, it would be just Highway
17, north or south,which ever one that is.
Ben:

Have you ever noticed whether he's got his name or street address or

anythingon the mailboxor somethinglike that, or do you ever go by there.
Carol: Yeah, I do. Seemsto me like he doesn't have anythingon there.
Ben:

Well, could you do me a favor.

Carol:Uh, uh
Ben: If you get by there some day or talk... oh yeah, he's supposedto have a little
antique business on J-95, ever heard of that.

Carol: Uh, huh.
hen: Okay.I was told he had an antiquebusinessdown there, probablyruns on
the weekends.

Carol: Uh, huh.
Ben: lf l give you my phonenumberand you git by there and maybesee an
address on the box, call me collect and give it to me.

Carol:Okay.
Ben: Or even his first name.
Carol: Okay.
Ben: You got a pen.
Carol; Okay.

Ben:

Ben Parks.

Carol:P-a-r-k-s.
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Ben: Yes.

Carol: Okay.
Ben:

And my phone number is 770-683-2007. lfyou can find out anything, his address, or

nameson the mailbox,whetherit's Joe, Frank or whatever,Gregory,give me a call
collect,okay.

Carol:Okay. If I comeacross anybodyI can ask them.
Ben: Anybody,yeah, sure. I sure will appreciateit.
Carol: Afrighty.
Ben: Dennishas been sittingdown there injail 7 months.

Carol: Ohgoodness.
Ben: And... from all the paperwork that we have got and everythingthat he's not
guilty of.
Carol: I know that's got his familytore up.
Ben:

Yes it does. It really does. And we'd just love to get him out of there.

Buzz, I appreciate you talkingto me and if I thinkof somethingelse I need
to ask you, mindifl call you back.

Carol:I sure don't.
Ben: That'sreal sweet.
Carol: lf l can help anybody I try to help them.

Ben: We appreciate it. I know Dennis would reallylove the help, I tell you. I'd hate
to sjt in jail ti. day) much less 7 months.
Carol: 1 don't know about that, but soundsbad.

Ben: Yeah. But if you'ddo that for me and I'll reallyappreciateit and ,uh, if I think of
anything else I can thinkof you may know ofl11 call you back later, get with
you, but if youcan do that just feel free to give me a call and make it collect.
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Carol:Okay.
Ben: And you have a good night you hear.
Carol: Thank you.
Ben:

Appreciate talkins to you, and bye, bye.

Carol:Okay;,Bye bye.
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